
YANKS TAKING
TRAINING EASY

Hiqtuius Team So Precious
That It's Being Handled a*

Tltougli Its Players Were
Made of Glass.

By JOHN B. FOSTEB
CMTrtfftt 1 124. tar Tlu Al.tra

New Orleans. March 24. The
world champion Yankees are not
working as bard these days as tim¬
ber hands cult hi g down a cypress
forest. They have had It compara¬
tively easy since they have hern
here. Hut. in their sublime way.
which is indifferent to all outside
urges, they are getting into condi¬
tion exactly as they did last. year
taking their time and their pleasure
with the task.
The Yanks bear with lofty dignity

the honors that no with their rank
ns cHamplons. There was a time
when they were clad to work tin*
front of tin* theater for a seat in the
pit. But today, they are invited
guests at the theater, sitting in box¬
es. The peasant of today becomes
the king of tomorrow if he is a good
enough revolutionist.

Manager Muggins says the priirrl-
jial_thinu about a traininu camp in

these 'days is to see that the* players
do not become Injured. Hug is be-|
coming an iconoclast. With his
team of precious Jewels, he is much
more fearsome than ho wjjs when
he was trying to f^nrh a bunch of
rookies how to be heroes. Then he
broke in ball players. Now he fears
that the ball players will break
themselves. The players are urged
not to be overactive, but to be very
careful where they put their feet. J
An added year has made nil of the

Yankees Just 3«.r> days mou brittle
than they were. None of them shows
it much, however. If ball players
were legs petted and more cussed
these days, they would be leas btit¬
tle. The worrying health officer
with his red flag, has nut so many
restrictions around athletes that the
ball players imagine themselves out¬
door bric-a-brac, to be handled with
chamois gloves and a feather duster.

Of the veterans. Ruth. Meusel and
Witt look well and fit. Happy, too.
Plpp's face Is clear and rugged.*
Ward is smiling as ever, and better
for baseball than he was last year.
As for Deacon Scott*.time does not
age him in manner, appearance or
determination. Others talk about
his inability to get about a:; fast as
he one* did. but Scott says "let's see
anybody get me out, that's all."

Duean is the* only inflelder who
may have a treacherous member of
his body. His knee will slip itri
socket now and then, like the knee
of a trick doll. Hut he has not
reached the staue where he is to be
looked upon with sympathy.

Catchers and pitchers mnnlfest no
difference from their showing in
1923.

Exactly the some team that won
the world championship In 1 2 4 Is
here at New Orleans, as much like
Itself as If the pages of history had
been turned back and the team
were beginning last season. That's
all there Is to It. Dope, fear, ar¬
raignment and praise- -all may be
scattered to the winds. The Yanks
are as good as they were, barring
addition of days, and they are as
likely to repeat last year's perform¬
ance as they were at the beginning
of 1023.

There is also the chance that was
present last year that some one chap
may become upHet. the team become
nervous and fearful, and slip its
cable and go crashing on the reefs.
Any baseball team Is likely to have

that happen, especially when the
toaui Is on** that has attained Its
chief purpose in life, and knows that
from April 15 to September 30. ev¬
ery man's hand will be raised against
It.

But Just now there is not one lota
of evidence to show that the Yanks
are unable to make the fight for a
championship. It's simply up to
them to do It. If they put the prop¬
er energy into their game, they are
ready to go. If they think that be¬
cause they have won the American
League championship for the third
time In succession, and a World's
Series once, they are going to have
an easy time winning attain then
they are likely to wake up some fine
day with a nightmare.
Where th^ Yankees finish in 1924

Is their fight and not their excuse.

They haven't a pre-season apology to
offer. They are themselves as a hall
team, and U\**y are better fortified
with the right kind of young mate¬
rial than any American League ''am
that has started a season in the last
five years.

There is no specuintlon about th**
team. It's then Ilk'* an 18 karat
diamond on the third finger. The sole
question that remains for the Jury of
fans is what the team will do. It
can't lord it through the Amerlcau
League. No monocle-ln-the-eye. high-
toppcr superciliousness Is going to
loavo the American League submis¬
sively weak as a whole. The Yanks
have got to put on their blue over¬
alls and dig.

If they do. the chances are that at

the end of 1924 they may feel again
at* if they have a right to demand,
on*' more raise In the quid pro quo'
between them and their boss before
they enter upon that stage of disin-i

e« ration that haa hit the floeat lura-'
inarif-s of baseball since Cap Anson
had to ijuit through sheer force of
accumulating feet after 22 /ears of
play.

YOU NEVER GET
ENOUGH

of thot n«f Checkerherry (!¦»<>..
That . why *». ut« It triple .trend* ..

i»n.l prrma it Info Fleer* ChjM-k»T«
berry <"hiwlnfl<#um. Sayi "Che.!;*
cimA-CIwtirfhfrr) !"

HELP YOURSELF TO
GLORIOUS HEALTH

IF you knew that you had only to
stretch out your hand to regain yourhealth, to get back your youthful vim

and animation, how quickly you would
grasp the opportunity!
Perhaps you arc reading of that op¬

portunity now. In every State in the
Union there are many pcoplo who
have been restored to health by tho
use of Gude's Pepto-Mnngan. Why not
give this time-tried remedy a chance
to show what it can clo for yout
Go to your druggist today for Gudc'a

Pepto-Mangan, liquid or tablets.
Free Tablet.
Glide'» Pepto-Mangan, crnd for free Pnckngc.M. J. Brstteobach Co., 5J Warren St., N. X.

Gudc's
pepto-Mangan
Tonic and Blood Enricher

FREE!
Air & Water
Tidewater Buick Co.
NEW SERVICE STATION

Next Camden Bridge
TEXACO GASOLINE
«nd MOTOR OILS

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

Your Hat
Awaits You

HKIIE it is the style you
want and the cotfrr you desire.
Offered in a stock that is at¬
tractive and inviting.

McCabe & Grice
THE llt/SY STOKE

USE McCALL
PATTERNS

rou vorit 8PR1KG SEWING
«

You will be surprised how
easily your Spring frocks cat.
be made with the use of these
Printed McCall Patterns- -and
the styles arc the daintiest and
right up to the minute.
When selecting your pat¬

tern, lot us show you the beau¬
tiful materials that we have
many erf our Spring Goods
have come In and more are ar¬
riving dally.

Rucker & Sheely
Company

ELIZABETH CITY'S
BEST STORE

I
» fnescRtec avacvuiw
i>CANCR ANO A MOTOR ,FOR. VoilR 5£WlMftj<lA<H)>q

It may not be Medicine the
ovcr'workwl Housewife iiwIm,
hut the Inbot- shvIiik Klect.tic
Machine*. We hart them that
Khotihl be in every home.

W. S. WHITE &
COMPANY

t*hone At. 410 K. Matthews Hi

U. 8. AND (iOODYF.AM TIRKH

For Hmlrf and HatUfAction
AUTO 8UI*I»I,Y * Vt'lC\XIXINO

Comiwnj
PHONR 407

NEW YORK MAN GAINS
HEALTH IN ONE WEEK

After Long Search, Mr. Maroney Finally
Finds Remedy to Halt His Ills

* 'After one week'a use I find Paw
Paw Tonic a wonderful remedy,"
declares Mr. John Maroney, 235 E.
125th St., New York City. "For
years I suffered from heartburn and
belching of the stomach. Rheumatism
came within the last couple of years.

1 ha.v A<>ne to doctois, I bought
patent medicines for stomach and
blood of every description, but
all to no use. My boss, Mr.
Kccnan, told me I should try
the Munyon Remedies, telliu^
me what they did for him.
The result was so satisfacioiy
that 1 will continue them to a
cure. Since 1 beqan the use of
Munvon's Paw Paw Tonic one Thmr* ia Hap*"

week Ago, I have had no trouble with
my stomach. It removed the tired
feeling, toned up the syj em in gen¬
eral, produced a stroug appetite and
left no painful feeling after eating.

"This is the li.s: uicu cinc 1 uave
ever recommended: however, the
meOicine speaks for itself."

Every man and woman who suffers
I Tom- depress on. eating dis¬
tress, »toiraca hrav'-uss, ner¬
vousness. slecpivteaesa or
penetal ill health should try
Pavr Paw Tonic. It costs oaly
$1 a bottle at any first-chss
drug stort. "There's a Man
yon Pill for Every II!.*'
Munvon'a. Scranton. P«

SPRING AND NEW

Clothes
THEY'RE IKith here. Spirit
did arc the new Suits, be¬
cause the deaipnrrs went the
absolute limit in combining
style, fabric and workman¬
ship. lteudy now.for a vis¬
it from you. |
$22 to $32.50

Raulfs & Cox
"Auk tliv Man Who

Wears Them."

FOR SALE
CHEAP

Slightly used furniture almost as pood its

new, at HALF PRICE. On sale every day
in the year.

(loine in and look our furniture over, wheth¬
er you huy or not. We arf life savers to peo¬
ple who want a lot of furniture and haven't
n inch money.

The Auction Furniture
Company

120-122 North I'oindexter Street,
Next to 1*. Dfl.on'* bicycle shop.

E. L. SILVEItTHORNE, Mgr.

HOLMES §EDWARDS
Super Plate

Inlaid

Solid Silver where it wears .

If you have been hes¬
itating before purchas¬
ing new table appoint¬
ments. then you must
examine our newly-ar¬
rived assortment or'
Holmex * Edwards Sil¬
verware. You will find
that price is no bar o
the possession of
knives, forks and
spoons of the richest
beauty and assured ser¬
vice. The quality of
Holmes tt Edwards Si'-
verware has been
proved through goner-

tions of hard use. The beauty of patterns is evident
to the eye.

H. C. BRIGHT CO.

YOUNG MEN
*

Are particular al>out their clothes and
they have a right to be.

Appearance these days counts and it is
a natural thing for young men to want

to look right in the eyes of their fellow-
man. See our Spring line.

$22.50 to $45.00
Weeks& Sawyer

"Where the Best Clothes Come From"

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Weather Prophets
COUPON

This
Coupon
and

69c
Goo«l for

One

91
Weather

House

Prophet

MADK IN AMERICA.OUAHAXTKKI)

An
Ideal (.ill

Surprisingly reliable on local weather conditions. Made onstrictly scientific principles. We have secured u special priceon a quantity and as long as they last will sell them for ex¬actly what it costs us to retail them only 60c.
When thp weather Is to bo fine two children Will be out;when stormy weather Is approaching the witch will come outfrom 8 to 24 hours ahead of rain or snow.
The house is made of hard wood, in Swiss cottage style andis decorated, as in the picture, with thermometer, elk-vs head,bird's nest and bird, etc. It has 4 windows and 2 doorways.

Advertised for $1.00. Out* |»riec for » limited
time, with the Cou|M>n .0"^

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Cor. Water and Matthews Sts. Elizabeth City, N. CY

l'HON K 288

ALKRAMA TODAY

"INBAD. THE SAILOR"
ADMISSION 10 and 30c
MATINEE and NIGHT

GOOD TAILORING IS NOT OUR

SPECIALTY
IT'S OUII BUSINESS

D. WALTER HARRIS
The City Tailor and Clothier

Capital Stock $250,000
Member Federal Rmcrtv

HERTFORD COM'MIIIA KI.I/.M1ETH CTTT
Or. A. Ii. I'radlrton, Pm». 3eo. R. I.HtU. Cn«hl«»r.
iorner P. Homl, Vlr*-I*rm. R. 0. Abbott. Vkr l'rfv

CAROLINA BANKING & TRUST COMPANY


